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Abstract: Head-to-tail cyclic peptides are made by an efficient three-dimensional orthogonal 
solid-phase strategy (Fmoc/rBu/aUyl), featuring side-chain anchoring to PAC or PAL supports, selective 
palladium (0)catalyzed ally1 removal, and resin-bound cyclization mediated by BOP/HOBtDIEA. 

A number of cyclic peptides, generally comprising 4 to 12 residues and of either natural or designed 

origin, have interesting biological activities and hence are compelling targets for total chemical synthesis and 

analogue work.4V ’ Literature methods rely on suitably protected linear precursors, which are selectively 
activated and cyclized in solution under highly dilute conditions. Cyclodimerizations and 

cycle-oligomerizations can also occur, usually as unwanted side reactions but occasionally to benefit for certain 

symmetrical targets4* ’ The present communication describes an alternative approach with the following 
general features: (i) side-chain anchoring’ of an initial partially protected amino acid residue to a polymeric 
suppoa; (ii) stepwise solid-phuse* assembly of the linear sequence; (ii) or&got& deprotection to liberate 
selectively a free Ca-carboxyl group for the subsequent cyclization step; (iv) efficient activation of the 
Co-carboxyl group and its condensution with a free No-amino group to close the desired “head-to-tail” ring, 

taking advantage of the pseudo-dilution phenomenon8* lo* ’ ’ which favors intramolecular resin-bound reactions; 
and (v) final deprotection and cleavage to release the required free cyclic peptide into solution. 

Specific tactics that are applied to this strategy (retaining the same organization) include: (i) esterification, 
mediated by N,N’diisopropylcarbodiimide (DJPCDI) in the presence of 4-dimethylaminopyridhre @MAP), of 
uo-carboxyls of Asp or Glu to p-alkoxybenzyl alcohol (PAC) ~uppotts,‘~ or coupling of these same ar-carboxyls 

to form tris(alkoxy)benzylamide (PAL) linkages’3 that ultimately cleave to generate the ~carboxamide of Asn 
or Glnmc; (ii) temporary No-amino group protection provided by the base-labile 9-fluorenyhnethyloxycarbonyl 

(Fmoc) function, l4 and tert-butyl and related acid-labile groups for side-chain protection; (iii) application of 
ally1 chemist@ to provide the thii dimension of orthogonahty, i.e., the initially anchored Asp or Glu contains 
a Co-ally1 ester16 which at the appmpiate stage is deblocked with palladium (0) under nearly neutral conditions; 
(iv) after the usual Fmoc removal step to generate the free No-amino end group,” application of Castro’s 
benzotriazol- 1 -yloxytris(dimethylamino)phosphonium hexafluomphosphate (BOP) or benzotriazol- I-yloxy- 
tris@yrrolidino)phosphonium hexafluotophosphate (PyBOP) reagents18 to effect cyclization,5* ” and (v) neat- 
ment with moderate strength acid, i.e., trifluoroacetic acid (TFA) in the presence of suitable scavengers, to 

achieve high yield cleavage/deprotection and release the free cyclic peptide into solution. 
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As a model to illustrate the title strategy, the decapepdde cucro(Ala-Ala_A9-DPhe-RoGlu-AspAsn-Tyr- 
Glu), originaUy described by McMurray,sc was selected. Note that this target can be assembled by four 
different variations, as specified by the starting resins (Scheme 1): (a) Fmoc-Glu(OPAC-PEG-PS>oAl at 
Glu” ; (a’) the Saul for Glu6; (b) Fmoc-Asp(OPAC-PlXWS)-OAl at Asp’; and (c) FmccAq(PAL-PEG- 

PS)-OAI at Asn*. Note that in strategy c, the plan was to derive Asn* tkom an Asp with its g-carboxyl function 
boundtother&nviothePALlinker. LinearsyntheseswerecarriedoutintheC+N dimcdononaMiUiporc 
!IOSO-Plus continuous-flow ~ynthesimr,~~ followed by deprotection of the ally1 esters with Pd(PPh3)s in 
DMSO-THF-O.5 NaqueousHCl-morpholine (2z2:l:O.l). for 2 h at 25 T, then Na-Fmoc removal, 
BOP/HOBt/DIRA-me&ted cycliration,20g *’ andfinalcl~v~ofthe~~g~~andtBu,Trt,MdRnc 
side-chain protecting groups with magent R (TFA-thioanisole+-macapm&anol-anisole, 90~5:3:2)‘~ for 1 h 

at25T. ~fours~~gavethedesiredpeptide;thebeMyieldandpurityweswithtbeAsn~stntegy,and 
the Glu” strategy gave the highest level of by-products (Figure 1). The crude peptide product obtained from 
the Asn* strategy included 71% of the desired monomeric cyclized prx~Iuct,~ as ascertained by compakm of 
HPLC peak ateas with those from an authentic standard of known concentration. These and ~the?~ results 
encourage us to conclude that the simple, effective, and automatable approach of this paper will have wide 
generality for the preparation of cyclic peptides containing Asp, Asn. Glu, and Gln. 
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Schema 1. Structun of target cyclic deca 
p” 

ptide (ref. SC). and four 
~~~i#urowinthecenterofthedagMl~wsthedlacdonof 
~wheadsbetwem~vensiduesinthesequence9no~intheN -+C di 
drawnslongsidethetargetsuuctum, andtheAnalbandwhichmustbefonnedtoachievecyclizltionineach~gyis 
indicatcdbyapetpcndiculardasbedlinc. 
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AXH2Cl2 &I), aud after 30 mio, the reaction mixture was 

$d Fmoc-Asp(OH)-OAl(84% overall yield). mp 92- 
uct which was recrystallixed from ethyl ether-pemaoe. 

3 “C; Fmoc_Ght(OH)+Al(66% overag yield). mp 120-121 “C. 
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?! solvent) to Fmoc-Asp/Glu(OtBu)-OH with DC 
overnight cou 

phz (1 equiv.) in 
of ally1 alcohol (large excess; part of 

Fmoc-deiivative); mmaiuder of procedure the same, overall yields - 90%. 
yl alcohol-THF (1:2; 7 mL/g of 
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Arg-Ala-Phe-Ala-Ght); MH+ 941 (PDMS). absohtte 

; cyc&( 
st (sequence from 

ly-Gly-Gly-Pro-Nva- 

Ala-Phe-Ala-Ght); MH+ 1054 (PDMS). absolute yiel r 
‘eld 45% aud cycro(clyolrClyc-~-Nva-Arg- 
35%. Cyclizatious for the. examples m thts footnote were 

all mediated by PyBOPIHOBtINMM (compare to text examples). 
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